. As a result of significant differences in the number of individual animals comprising each breed and in order to maintain the comparability of results, the entire population was divided into four breed groups: Half-Blood, Greater Poland, Lesser Poland and foreign breeds. Minimal and maximum score ranges were shown, as well as mathematical averages (MA) and standard deviation (SD) in the studied population. Statistical differences between average utility point values obtained by the horse breeds were analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis test.
Introduction
An assessment of mares' utility traits is a basic indicator of progress when breeding warmblood horses. An animal's body type largely impacts jumping predispositions (Okarska et al. 1988) . Cuber (2009) believes that nowadays, breeding horses used in sports is determined by a predefined objective. Sportsmanship determines the requirements set for horses and a breeder strives to fulfill them. The objective is to breed sport horses with predispositions for a particular discipline; animals selected among exceeding breeds. Pikuła et al. (2006) analyzed the percentage of breeds in individual disciplines. He was able to determine that obstacle jumping and dressage were dominated by Half-Blood breeds, whilst Lesser Poland horses dominated in the case of eventing (Wszechstronny Konkurs Konia Wierzchowego). Similar problems were also addressed by Halo et al (2011a) , Halo et al. (2011b) , Mlyneková et al. (2013) .
Contemporary breeding and utility of warmblood breeds places great emphasis on how animals behave with a rider. Control and utility assessment of horses is a difficult undertaking (Kaproń 1996 ). An assessment of utility value encompasses breed, sex and age, as well as conduct, performance test scores and assessment of breeding value [Polish Journal of Laws 1999]; Halo et al. 2008 , Mlyneková et al (2008 , Mlyneková et al (2010) . The aim of the research was to determine the effect of breed on results obtained by warmblood mares during stationary and field performance tests.
Material and Methods
Research encompassed results obtained by 1490 mares participating in stationary and field performance tests in Poland in the years 2001-2010. The population was comprised of 17 breeds. Name abbreviations are displayed in Table1: As a result of significant differences in the number of individual animals comprising each breed and in order to maintain the comparability of results, the entire population was divided into four breed groups: Half-Blood, Greater Poland, Lesser Poland and foreign breeds. Stanisz (1998) indicates that smaller groups (according to the authors: those comprised of fewer than 15 animals; fewer than 30 animals according to other researchers), are not analyzed statistically, as there is a risk of error. The analysis of the studied population was conducted using Statistica 9PL (Stanisz 1998) software. Minimal and maximum score ranges were shown, as well as mathematical averages (MA) and standard deviation (SD) in the studied population. Statistical differences between average utility point values obtained by the horse breeds were analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis test.
Results and discussion
Three horse breeds were dominant in the described population: Polish Half-Blood Horse (SP), the Greater Poland breed (WLKP) and the Lesser Poland breed (M). The population of the Polish Half-Blood Horse was comprised of 671 mares -45.0% of the entire population. 520 mares comprised the Greater Poland breed (35.0%), and 162 comprised the Lesser Poland breed (10.8%). The foreign breeds included 92 mares (6.1%). The author's research revealed that the highest scores for free jumping (Table 2) were obtained by foreign breeds (7.92 points), second place was obtained by Polish Half-Blood breeds (average of 7.29 points). Statistically significant differences were revealed between average scores (p≤0.01) in the case of foreign and domestic breeds, as well as between Polish Half-Blood and Lesser Poland breeds. No statistically significant differences were noted only between Half-Blood and Greater Poland breeds (Table 2) . The analysis for the walk trait (Table 3) revealed that the highest average scores were obtained by foreign breeds (7.34 points), while the lowest (6.78) by Lesser Poland mares. Statistically significant differences were noted between foreign and domestic (Half-Blood, Greater Poland and Lesser Poland) breeds. In the case of Greater Poland and Lesser Poland breeds, the statistical differences were at the level of p≤0.05. The highest average scores for trot (Table 4) were obtained by foreign mares (7.52 points), while the lowest by Lesser Poland horses; their average score was 6.77. The averages for the trot trait contained statistically significant differences for p≤0.01 in the case of foreign and domestic (Lesser Poland, Greater Poland and Half-Blood) breeds, as well as between Half-Blood and Lesser Poland and Greater Poland and Lesser Poland breeds. The highest average scores for gallop (Table 5) were obtained by foreign mares (7.58 points), while the lowest -from 6.78 points to 7.06 points -for, respectively: Lesser Poland horses, Greater Poland Horses and Half-Blood horses. Statistically significant differences were noted between domestic and foreign breeds for p ≤0.01. No statistically significant difference was noted only in the case of the Greater Poland breed and Half-Blood breeds for the given trait. Table 6 . Statistical characteristic of the rideability within the studied horse breeds The highest average scores for rideability (Table 6) were obtained by foreign mares (7.60 points), while the lowest -from 6.63 points to 6.86 points -for, respectively: Lesser Poland horses, Greater Poland Horses and Half-Blood horses. Statistically significant differences were noted between domestic and foreign breeds for p ≤0.01. The author's research indicated that foreign breeds obtained the lowest scores. The same conclusions were reached by Geringer et. al. [2004] . The analysis indicated statistically significant differences between Lesser Poland, Greater Poland, HalfBlood breeds and foreign breeds. Pietrzak et. al. [2002] also stated that domestic mares obtain higher scores in the walk and gallop categories, which indicates inadequate assumptions during selection of movement parameters in breeding in Poland. Łojka [1997] and Pikuła [1997] observed higher scores for individual gaits in the case of foreign breeds, compared with domestic breeds. Borowska [2011] indicated that basic parameters in most assessed traits, evaluated during performance tests, were the highest in the case of foreign breeds, and especially Koninklijk Warmblood Paard Nederland, which showed an aptitude towards, inter alia, jumping. According to Stachurska et. al. [2006] , it is necessary to utilize German stallions in Poland in order to improve jumping and movement predispositions in domestic horses. The author's research revealed that amongst the results obtained by domestic breeds, the highest averages were obtained by Half-Blood horses, while second place was held by the Greater Poland breed, third by the Lesser Poland breed. According to Łojka (2003) , Half-Blood horses are excellent for breeding animals used for sportsmanship and are characterized by harmonious conduct. Janczarek (2006) and Geringer et al. (2006) noticed the significant impact of breed on utility, and the highest values were noted in the case of Half-Blood horses. An analysis of the author's research also indicated the impact of breed on individual traits, including: free jumping, walk, trot, gallop and rideability. Pietrzak et al. (2000) noticed that the combined assessment of the basic gaits of the studied horses revealed statistically significant differences between the breeds. The highest average values were obtained by Greater Poland breeds. This breed also had the best body type. Research conducted by Łojka (1996) indicated the equestrian universality of Greater Poland horses, which obtained comparable results in each riding competition. Koter and Łukaszewicz (2002) also concluded thatunlike traits linked with conduct -breed had an impact on most utility traits.
Conclusions
The author's research indicated a clear difference between scores for individual utility traits assessed during performance tests among domestic breeds and foreign breeds. Polish half-blood mares obtained higher scores for studied utility traits which allowed for the conclusion that they have the best predispositions as horses used for sportsmanship among domestic breeds. Greater Poland mares displayed similar scores for all evaluated traits, indicating that they are a versatile breed. Research showed that breed has an impact on scores obtained during stationary and field tests, and, as a result, on the utility scores obtained by individual animals and their usability when breeding animals for particular sporting events.
